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MARKET MELANGE.
.

__. Good Deal More Politics
- Thau Trading in

Cereals.

Betting on the General Result
Very General and in Large

Sums.

This Style of Gamblimr Very Popular
on Account of the Possibility of

' Early Returns.

*_ght Trading* In Cereals and Hog Products
and Fluctuations Ver Slight.

The Scenes on the -New York Slock Ex-
change About as inChicacoand

ltukincss Unusually Light.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Chicago, Nov. 5. —Although the regular
sessions of the board of trade were held to-

day, there was very little doing, as the

political situation absorbed the attention of
all brokers.

Wheat, owing to the lack of sustaining in-
fluences, closed about '.'>• lower ____ on
Monday. Corn and oats a shade easier, and
provisions generally 2^((t7}<fe lower The
dotinC Qgnres were, December wheat 75J{c,
November corn 42;Yc, May oat. 29K-%
January pork $11.62 \u0084 December lard $0.95,
January ribs $(5.02. y.

Wheat was entirely destitute of a shipping
feature, the DBCeipU being liberal and an in-
crease of over 1,800,000 being reported in

the visible supply. Foreign markets were
reported as dull, weak and lower, and there
was au absence of outside trading. The re-
ceipts seem to be falling offnow at all primary
markets, and the receipts of winter wheat
will probably .how considerable falling off
from this time forward. From most sections
the local milling demand is taking all offer-
incs of wheat, at from three to five cents ove»
shipping basis. There is no improvement in
quality, only 30 per cent of the receipts grad-
ing No. 2. November was very dull at 73%
@74J^c. December opened at 70c, sold up
to 70J^c, down to 7"' >, and closed at 75J,c.
January opened at :v. advanced to 77 4 c,

receded to 76. (c and closed at that figure.
No. 9 spring, in car lots, was sold at 74@
7_}£c. No. 3 declined \_e and closed at.Ode.

No. 2 red winter was '.. c lower, closing at
7.V, and No. 3 sold at 68@64c

Speaking of the effect of the election on
Taluee, A. M. Wright said to-day: "So far
as regards the election of cither candidate to

the presidency, the legitimate effect on the
future of prices would be the game. As
values must be governed more by legitmate

laws of supply and demand than by the suc-
cess of a political party, as there are no peat
financial issues at stake that will influence

* the general business of the country."
* Corn was very irregular for near delivery,
but seller the year and long futures showed

little change The statistical position of the
market for cash and this month 1 delivery
for contract grades was improved by
moderate receipts, small shipments and un-
favorable weather for putting the new crop
in a marketable condition. The reported
•tock in store also showed a heavy decrease
and early in the session prices advanced }_
@J_e on November, hut the appreciation
was soon lost and closing sales were at

about the inside prices, while year and the
distant futures were about }'.'c under Mon-
day's last transactions. November opened
at 4_%c, advanced to 43J^c and closed at
42%c, the same as on Monday. Year
opened at 33J£c, sold at 39J-J. and closed at

The Chandler, Brown Co. say: --The long
interest is scattered and we think any weak-
ening would cause a heavy selling move-
ment by holders Our advices indicate

,good receipts of new corn this month. The
'claim being made that much of it will come-
up to contract grade.'?

Oats were quiet, but th. market was steady
and prices a shade higher. November closing

%c higher at 25J>£c and 'May unchanged at

29Kc
Very little was doing in the provision pit,

and the market was Bather weak in a gen-
eral way. The opening was at about Mon-
day's close, but later there was a sliebt de-
cline, and the market closed tame. .lan-
nary pork was at one time 15c under Mill-
day, but rallied 7}_c before, the close it

Which the figures were $11.62^. February
closed 73<Tc lower at $11 72J-J. Lard ruled
2)-@~Kc lower and closed tame at $7.G2}-£.

November and December $0.95. Ribs were
nominally unchanged. « x\'x>

At the stocks yards the receipt, of
both cattle and hogs were light. Business
was slow and unsatisfactory. The day was
mainly devoted to the excitement over elec-
tion returns and politics generally. Fat cat-
tle were scarce and generally quoted 25c
bigber than last week. At the oponing ofthe
market the price' of bogs advanced s@loc,

at the finish the advance was lost, the market
closing rather weak.

CHICAGO -iNANCIAL

(\u25a0Special Tele, ram to the Globe. 1
Chicago, Nov. s.—There was a firmer

feeling in New York exchange to-day, it be-

ing quotablv 75c premium. Foreign ex-

change was -4.78)_(-.4. 78% ; for sixty day

documentary sterling under an advance in
posted rates to $4.81@4.55. Money continues

insufficient supply for. business require-

ments at G(a;7 per cent, the outside being tbe

ecneral loans. Call loans on gilt edge se-

curities are shaded somewhat. To-day's as-

tessed bank clearings were $10,748,000.

MILWAUKEE.

rSpeclal Telegram to the Globe.
MiL-WAX-JutE, Nov. Wheat Is weaker to-

day, closing about *,{c lower than Monday
The receipts continue large and exports very
email, and of course stocks are accumulating
rapidly. Foreign market weak and lower.

We consider the situation very heavy, and
although present prices look very low, tbe
outlook favor* a further decline. Corn easier
but steady. We quote wheat closing, Nov-
ember 73#c, Pacta! 74£<c, January
75»^c. Wall & .IGELOW.

NEW YOKK.

[Special Tcle_ram to the Globe.]

New York, Nov. -».—There is about as
much political excitement here to-day as on
the few days preceding tbe election. The
betting at one time to-day ie slock board
ranged from even to two to one that Blame
had carried New York. It is now $100 to
$25 in the street that Cleveland has been
elected, and somewhat smaller odds that be
has carried New York.

Stocks were excited and weak at the open-
ing. Union Pacific dropped 3 per cent, be-
low Monday's final figures in a few moments.
The Vanderbilt and Grangers, and nearly
everything on tbe list, opened lower. St.
Paul rallied a little on the report of its earn-

| ings for tb* fourth week in October, showing
an Increase of $27,000. Northwestern for
the same time decreased $155,000. Chicago
cc Alton decreased $5,000 while the Manitoba

i for the month reports a gain of $91,000.
The market quieted down toward midday,
prices Mere much steadier, and as Republi-
can gains were announced frrctlonal rallies

occurred. By half past two o'clock the im-
provements in many stocks bad carried them
up to and some above the closing figures
of Monday, and the market looked
quite firm throughout. Messrs. Gould &
Can ßOCk were reported as 'selling St. Paul
and Union Pacific pretty freely during the
early hours, .till tbe properties were firm
later in the day. Henry Clems says tbat if
Cleveland is elected every article which bas a
tariff will be unsettled, and it will be a long
time before business will adjust itself to the
new condition of things. Lake Shore was-

rather 6trong, but other stocks were weak and
there seemed to be no limit to selling or-
ders. Gould and Cammobk were selling _t.

Paul and Union Pacific. It is announced
that the earnings ofthe Northwestern during
the month of October hive decreased $334,-
--000. It is stated to-day that on Monday
the directors of tbe Erie held a secret
meeting and decided to raise $1,500,000 for
the purpose of paying the defaulted Interest
of the Chicago it Atlantic and other out-
standing obligations. Could is reported to
be supporting the market, but it is claimed
that he is at the same time trying to unload
a big line of stocks on the strict.

The market closed quiet and steady for all
the leading \u25a0_•_•_.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES.

The Oregon llailtray X* SnrifjatlOH torn-
- pnny.

Though the ostensible reason given out
for making the trip, was said to be a desire
to set and examine the road itself, it was
generally supposed tin- trip was made for the
purpose, ttrst, of consulting with the mer-
chants and shippers of Portland as to cer-
tain causes of complaint which they claim
they have against the railroad on account of
what they claim to he unjust discriminations,
and second to look into the
matter of the Ore_on Railway Si Navigation
company, with reference to leafing it. Upon
l>eiii_ questioned in regard to the matter,
Mr. Oakes declared that it was a matter that i
he knew nothing about, and that it had not
been considered.

TnE COMPLAINTS OF THE MERCHANTS.

The complaints of the merchants may he
summarize a. follows:

First, that the road bad not been faith
to the interests. of Portland; that when tbe
road was completed there was an explicit
understanding that rates should be such that
Portland could compete tor the trade east of
the Cascade; mountains, naturally tributary
to her. The boundary limit was placed at
the eastern line of Idaho. Portland never
bad much trade east of Rathdrum and Sand
Point. Of late the Northern Pacific lias been
cutting rates from the east to towns on
the Idaho division (the old IVml D'Oreille
division) so that Portland is practicall shut
out of the field.

Second, that when President Harris was
in Portland last summer lie was waited M
by a committee of three from the board of
trade relative to the policy of the company
with regard to wares manufactured in Ore-
gon ; that be expressed himself as decided
in favor ot fostering manufactures and prom-
ised that rates should be made whereby
Portland manufactures could compete with
those of eastern cities; that this has not been
done, but on the contrary goods have
been carried from New York
to Spokane Falls at rates as low
as from Portland to Spokane Falls, which
they assert is discriminating against Port-
land.

Third— the management <f the rail-
i road had subverted the legitimate carrying
j business for which it was built to boon town
lots in Tacoma, owned by a close corpora-
tion, composed ofa lev favored Northern
Pacific stockholders in Philadelphia.

These are the charges an d they are* quite
serious ones, and such as required that the
officers and managers of the road should at
once attend to the complaints. Mr < )kcs on
being quired of said that he had several
interviews with the leading merchants of
Portland and talked over the
whole matter; that misunderstandings were
corrected, explanation made, and a general
clear understanding that was perfectly sat-
isfactory to the merchants reached. There
was no difficulty about the matter at all, as
soon as the merchants were properly and
correctly informed of all the facte. ;'...-

The Return, ofJlr. Oakes
Mr. Oakes, vice president of the Northern

iacme roau, wuu ten unt' ..v.iiii >>ic*s »;u i

for a trip of observation over tbe whole
length of iii. road, has returned, reaching j
St. Paul yesterday noon. Mr. Fee did not
not come back with Mr. Oakes, but ltruck i

oil through lowa. Mr. Oakes was seen by a
(.LOU reporter, but the . amount of Informa-
tion obtained from him was not very great.

Rail Xotes.'

The steamer T. D. Underwood, on Big
Stone Like made its last trip of the teasoc
yesterday. ;.tn

The receipts ci the St. Paul <_ Duluth road
for the fourth week in October were '$57,-
--374.55, again, t $54,300.27 for the con..-
ponding week last year. This shows a gain
of $3,005.28.

Terrible Storm.
Father Point, Nov. 5.—A fearful .row

\u25a0tons and wind from the cast is rsging
'since last midnight. Along the coast the
wind averages seventy miles per hour. The j
sea is tremendous and bas crossed the high-
ways and inundated ali the fields and all the i

parishes along the coast. The light bouse \

and telegraph office are completely sur-

rounded by the . raging waves. The roads
are all undermined. The watch bouses here ;

and several buildings near here and at ]

Rimoski were carried away. Great numbers
Of people have vacated the building at
Rimoski and ; much uneasiness was felt for
to-night's tide, if• the ' storm does not go
down. The Inter Colonial railway track and
roadway washed away between Rlmouski
and Blc. No lives are lost so far as known.

A Troy. New York, dispatch says Charles
McDonald, one of the parties suspected of
repeating, was sent to Mechanicsville, and
on the way lamped from the train and was
killed.
i

W F. STOREY'S WILL.

The Document Filed in the ChicagoThe Do-umcnt Filed in the Chicago

Jii?ii,i.,.
Wilbur F. Storey was filed In the probate
court to-day by A. L. Patterson, roost of tbe
interested parties being present. The will is
the same that has been lying in the Times
office safe for nearly four veers, and make*
tbe following provisions: That Eureka C.
Storey be appointed sole administiatrix with-
out bond, coupled with a reqnest that slie

consult Lambert Tree about all matters
where ebe is in doubt; that she shall manage
and conduct the business of publishing said
newspaper to tbe best advantage to the time
of tbe sale thereot; tbat said EurekaC. Storey
is to bare the use during her life of all prop-
crtyof the 1-. except lbat if the estate
yield $12,000 or more per year, $1,000 each
is to be paid Mr. Storey's brother, Anson L.
and his sister, Mary E. Ferraud, during tbeir
life; if the esUte yield $10,000 or
less tbese annuities need not be paid; that
!Mrs. Storey shall bare the use of the residence

'property, rent free; that all property except
tbe residence, be sold as soon as practicable
and tbe funds invested in 'interest bearing
securities; that at Mrs. Storey's death thej
property is to be divided among the heirs at

f,7t,a.rrighttotbeuseoftbe epro^rt>andlt
r, Afte^«.cbJllieh__ been filed, Lawy.rGoudy
presented tbe petition of Anson L. Storey,
elder brother of the deceased, to be appointed
administrator of the estate, in it

SS ___T_,-__T_l _!
dinctlv disputing the validity of the instru-
ment just before filed. There was property
consisting of real estate valued at $000,000,
incumbered by debts of $230,000, and per-

rrrLTr.rrjL'r.™
___.'" Storey; Anson L. Storey, JS_:
2_T_. __.!___-____ rf to__.Mich..the nlccc;Mary E. An_er.»on, o. .-Kiulxi
Iknd,lnd.,and Edward P.Chapin.oi tbe same
place, a nephew. Jbe petitioner had given
his residence as at 96 Fifth avenue.

Tbe peutioncr __«._<>. to state _.t

__l___jr____i_^»_:_;
£Xi^^-^«l£^S
esUte. A copy of this ante-nuptial contract
was affixed. It provided Hart Eureka
C. Tear-on should have titer her bus
band's death'in case bis estate was not less

i._ 10.'..'.hr%u,»l.r shTonTr
part, relinquishes all right of dower and any

»-»-*f"'»-"» the attorney, on
Ixithsidesand the Judge that the hearing
tbi. petition for tbe appointment of an ad-

and the question ofprobating the
win should be had next Tuesday, Nov. ii, at

" '\u25a0 '"\u25a0
———————_-—-_-——^-"-»----------"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Until November Ist
We shall offersome EXTRA BARGAINS ia

PIANOS
OEMS!

PIANOS —
List Price nnti
Price. Not. Ist.
$1,000 8425

850 395
700 335

SO 295
550 250

Organs in th. .sine proportion.
These are BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS, and will

not be made after November Jr.:.

DYER&
HOWARD
RrPianos&Organs.

For K«»y _.__ Itpst T. rrn-,
I<orC_t«in_n « * <1 I>w_t p.i».~«

«»i Ajjescm and Territory. Ad.r*M

0. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 K. s#y*>_tti street. ST. PAUL.

MRS M. O. THAYER
.18 W aba. haw Street. St, _ul.

Agent for th* Celebrated .OHMEU and DECK-
ER BROS. PIANOS. Air..

I ESTEV. NEW ENGLAND AND OTHER
ORGANS.

All small Increments -beet Music. regular
__

fivecent. Second band.

plumb m mm
| For .ale from 223 tip. and for rent at %2 Ml
i month and upward*. Iti.:i::i_ciit» .old ivweek:.,

i pay :j._:,:-. -*.*•,*"*

AMUSEMENT... »

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
GREAT ELECTION ATTRACTION. '

. The -i». slai Snceeaa,

TONIGHT!
liA\ i.i'l.v.

Michael Strops !
FAMILY" MATINEE SATCItOAY.

GRAND'UPKJtA HOI BR
ONE WEEK! Matinee __t__.ay: com...

Moi.day, Nov. 10 First appearance here since
Dm I'M.-. Losdox Srcca*-. MR. LAURENCE

1 JARRETT !
Supported by Loni. .latr.e.- and au Excellent Com-
pany.. Monday Evening and Saturday Matinee.
First production in this city --Fha.ci.c_ '.<«
Ru_i_i. V Tuesday— Mr W. 11. How.! * tragedy
-•Yorice 's l.ovfc" Wednesday— "llkiiiu.i;."
Thursday— \-ll__a_T." Friday Evening—Gha__ •
Dovble Bi__; "Merchant of Venice" and '-bar id >

Garrick:" Mr. Barrett as ....lock and Garrick. j
Saturday Km nrf_— --Jtruos Cr.. ah;" Mr. Bar-
rett r.» Ca»«ina, a« played by him al the Cm.it.-1
nctl Grand Dramatic Festival. New Scenery ar.d
Co. lucre* from London and Paris. Adi_ - '«.•_ :
Matinee and Evening, ft.oo, Tic. Mc and Sic.'

Sale ot scats begins Friday. . **s__B___
DA2JCISO.

PROF. R. H. EVANS*

School for Dancing,
SHERMAN HALL. Officebonra. Room 1, from
2to 9 p.m. Private Lessons a specialty . Mem-
ber of the National Association of ' Teacher, of
Dancing of th* United _ tales and Canada, 803*
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From the recent Immense Auction Sale, at New York, of An- j
tome Guinet & Cie's Silks, by the Manufacturers' agents.

>
/-,TT"W"MT¥IfHI\u25a0C* T& "If"J A IT^ dT ¥ TTT CH |fl-}| I llf/rS 1 111 IX V H\ I116 I «[}_§ 0 BJ i ll) k.lLlVks Ivi-^Aii^* r^ _ui__.v_.arv/ rv/_lii__iL_i.^ •

*\u25a0 %___ „ +t-_. --.-.:-.» «r Superior /*..»« i**;-At leSS than tn6 PFICe °f SupOHOr QuaUtieS.

<• -\
Guinet's Black Gros Grain Silk, at 85c per yard,

worth $1.25.

Guiiiit's-HBlj-„^.i?-?_nrain Silk> at $1 °°per
yard. WOrifl $1 .*_./.

j Guiliet'S BlBCk GrOS Grain Silk, at $125 Per
____m_\ _C__r_"h <fcl 7RjOIU, WUfIU tyX./O.

Guinefs Fine Black Gros Grain Silk, cashmere
finish at $1.50 per yard, WOrth $2.00.

Guinefs Black Gros Grain Silk, cashmere finish,
at $1.65 per __'__ worth $2 25.at $1.65 P^r yard, WOrth $225.

Guinefs All-SilkBlack Rhadames, at $1.50 perGuinet s All-SilKBlack Khadames. at $1.50 per
yard, worth $2.25.
"

Guinefs All-SilkBlack Rhadames, at $1.75 per
yard, worth $2.25. •

Guinefs All-SilkBlack Rhadames, at $2.00 per
yard, worth $3.00.

25 Pieces Lyons Black Brocaded Satins, all silk,
choice styles, at 90 cents per yard, worth
$1 50. -;_;•.

75 Pieces Lyons Black Brocaded Velvets, ele-
gant designs, at $2.50 per yard, worth ;
$3.50.

:

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE SPECIAL LOTS, WE SHOW

A Complete Stock of

FINESTBLACKSILKS&SATINS!
In every new Weave, including Bourbon Juillartlct Cie

CELEBRATED (_j_E___ lip!
(Every Yard ofwhich is guaranteed by the Manufacturer.)

ALSO.

Giraud's CaelKwre Alexandra and Cacficmere Priueesse,
\ Tapessiers' Cactomere Royal, \u25a0

Andrt. ertf Cacliemere Norma, Etc.,
l~"JT UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.

Our Great Blanket Sale
AT..HALF PRICE!

From the Auction Sale of the fl'illowdale Millstill continues. i

II. Offer—

500 Pairs White Blankets, 10-4 size, at $2.00, j
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. .

350 Pairs White Blankets, 11-4 size, at $3.25,
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.00.

450 Pairs White Blankets, 12-4 size, at $5.00,
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50.

Traveling and Carriage Rugs, at $3.00 and
$3.50, worth double.

WE OFFER IN ALL OUR DEP.RT.-E_T.

Desirable Bargains,
Well worthy the' Attention of our Patrons and the Public.

THIRD _ MINNESOTA STREETS.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention*

DRY,GOODS and notions.

BEE THB
F.J'l (.J i fi 1BARGAINS H_ll_

\JfAAf I
j BIEBAIHS
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________________________________________

_e_:_____=>^ mak fte claim, and will sub-

f'W stantiate it, to sell goods'cheaper
tt^^gp than any other house inthe North-*__»\u25a0' ' west. **\S*i> WeSt._________________________
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*--°-, a great many manufacturer, to rea,, AT WHATEVER PRICE, *-'1 -lng made heavy purchases in the East, WE NOW OFNFR TO THE TRADE,

» magnificent .lock of Dry Goods, fancy and staple Notions, and

• in addition thereto the,
MOST varied stock op

' f^ 1I L-% -w. _ tfNT W_ /*_ _f>fl I /> /_ _-*! _*.
P. bll I "IVI IHIA Ik\u25a0 I \u25a0_?\u25a0« 11 \S I%_ \u25a0
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.Ye do not trifle with the public, and our friends and patrons well know tbat a Bargain
•'Advertised,"

"3___E____STS ___ B___RG__.llSr I"

OUR

111. Silk Department, =c
25 per cent, dl.- \u25a0 '25 per cent, dis-
count will be al- count will be al-
lowed on any and lowed on any aud
all Dry Goods and all Dry Goods and
Notions from low- Notions from low-
est market prices. est market prices.

;=E Black Goods Department, „=
IMOLESALE AND RETAIL!

i;; r : Cloak &Shawl Department ;;:;
25 per cent, .lis- 25 per cent, dis
count will be al- count will be al
lowed on any and lowed on any and
all Dry Goods and all Dry Goods and
Notions from low- Notions from low-
est market prices, est market prices.

= FlannelUnderwear^Hosiery
DEPARTMENT

Offer extraordinary Inducements this week. Never have Silks of the best reputed manu-

I facturers, such as Ant. Guinefs Silks, Alexandre Giraud & Co. s Silks, Jaubert,
Andros & Co . Silks, American Silks, been sold

Complete Lines ! AT S_?ebl?_e_. c
o_a_

WE Complete Lines !
SEISM BEIJ6 mam ALREADY. HE hill SELL

CLOAKS &DOLMANS!
At extreme low figures. Our stock is large and we show all that Is worth while seeing in

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, NEWMARKETS. PLUSH GARMENTS, SILK GAR-
MENTS, FURLINED GARMENTS, Etc., Etc. A complete line of

Tnfnn.nj' flnnmnntn I flVillrlTinn'ri nni. lfinnnn' fllnnlrri I

mi..!. __:____ : uiiuuim . aim mm biuay :
Nt.; 4, | SUM -.vet Ribbons! | No

ss;.5
s;.; 4

'
9

1 Continuation of the sale of Velvet Ribbon, at _)Q q. I cents net per piece, regardless of size. Vs.
~~ TUTS WEEK ONLY: ~"_

To remoTe our Surplus Stock of

5-4 0-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 BROWS & BLEACHED SHEETINGS !
We Offer the following:

10-4 L'tloa Bleached Sheeting, 25 cents per yard! net.
9-4 IHi'-. Bleached Sheeting, 23 cents per yard I net
S-4 Utica Bleached Sheeting, 21 cents per yard I net
6-4 Uttea Bleached Sheeting, 15 cents per yard I net

10-4 Unbleached, 23 cents net.
V-4 Unbleached, 21 cents net.

30 Pieces .-4 Brown Sheeting, 17 cents net'
25 Pieces 8-4 Brown Sheeting, 15 cents net

__T Ifyon need anything in the above line within the next 60 days, it willpay you to
'nveSt

Gustave Heinemann,
N. W. Corner Seventh and Jackson Sts.,

ST. -P^Ul*__


